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MMOCRATIC RRNATORIAL CONVKNTION- -.
FirriKTU DISTRICT.

A Democratic Senatorial convention composed or

delegate from the everal couutie in
will meet at Murpbyboro. on Thur-S-

July 8, IBM, at o'cLk. p.m.. for the pur-m-

of nominating one candidate for lute aenator
and two reprcentatl?e in the general afcmbly .

Bui of repreentation : One delegate for each
900 totea and fraction over 100 vote eat for W. J .

Allen, for congre.i, in 1878. The conntic wUl be

titled to delegate, a. follow.

Aleiander... JJ

Jackton i?1;
10Vnion

of committee."J'1". J. p. McLain, Chairman.
T. T. Botirow, Secretary.
' Dated Joneoboro, May 8, 1880,

' DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL CON YEN-- ,

TION EIGHTBENTH DISTRICT.
The Democratic Congreional Convention for

the .Eighteenth Umtrict will he held in Carboodale
Tharedar, Only m, 1H80. for the purpose of

norolnatiug a candidate for congrem. and a canal-dat- e

fr a member of the ctate board of equaliza
tim. The convention will ineot at 10 a, m.

Kach count y in the dltrlct will be entitled to one
delegausfor every 8H9 vote, and one delegate lor

very fraetlon over 100 votes cart in encb county
for Hon. Wm. J. Allen for congre in 1880.

By order of Central Committee.
WM. H. UKEEN, Chairman.

H. F. Purrn, Secretary.

Democratic State Ticket,

For Governor,
lyman;trumbull,

of Couk County.

For Lieutenant-Governo-

1EWIS B. PARSONS,

of Clay County.

For Secretaay of State,
JOHN H. OBKRLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor,
LOUIS 8TARKEL,

f St. Clair County.

For Treaeurer,
THOMAS BUTTERWORTH,

of Winnebago Couuty.

For Attorney-Gener-

LAWRENCE HARMON,
of Peoria.

ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
The following is the platform adopted :

Patriotic duty and interest demand peace
and reconciliation through all the land.
We pledge ourselves to the following prin- -

riples:
First No tariff for protection.
Second No third terra.
Third A substantial reform of the civil

ecrrice so that federal officers shall be the
servants of the people and not of a party.

fourth Equal rights to all the states,
and no federal interference with the con-

stitutional functions of states. '

Fifth A constitutional currency of gold
and silver, and of paper convertible into
coin.

Sixth No more land grants to monopo- -

lies.
Seventh The will of the people must be

jroprcnie and majorities must rule under the
constitutional methods. No more such
frauds as that of 1870 no more 8 to 7.

Eighth That laws shall be enacted to
protect laborers in the more prompt and
certain collection of their waes.

Tub platform adopted by the Rcpubli

cans at Chicago is a curiosity in its line.

It means nothing and is full of empty

ound. It meets with but little favor from

ike Republican press and party, and is the

subject of some pretty severe criticisms by

"Republican papers throughout the country

The New York Times gives it a left-hand-

, af follows:

"The gentlemen to whom was intrustet
tho task of ' defining the claims
of the Republican narty to

' confidence, and tho purposes which it pro
poses to accomplish, have, unfortunately
proved inadequate to their duty. Thy

'
. Jiave framed a document which contains

' ome important truths feebly stated and
luully mixed up with commonplaces, which

' will carry no conviction and scarcely at-

tract attention, and which must lessen the
..forco of that which is really true,, The

v.f : V

v i

,rln hv a lonat recitation of

what has occurred ainoe the Republican
party was first instructed, .with tho
control of tho national government

that is supposed to bo duo . to the

jaslicy to that party.- - It is a tame accouut

of the achievements of the party, which
Lave, in lact, been glorious, and it contains

soine things so obviously unconnected with
anything-tha- t tho party has done, that even

that for wjiich tho party deseryes credit Is

obscured, and the claim as a whole is de-

prived of much of tho force which should
belong to it. An organization representing
as much intelligence, energy
and public spirit as is repre-

sented by the Republican party, might well

afford to go to the country on a very suc-

cinct and modest statement of the record
of its past. It is beneath its dignity to
dwell at so gTcat length upon that which
it has done regardless issues which no

longer exist, and in circumstances quito
different from those in which it finds itself,
and it is a serious error in political tactics
to confuse its actual services with claims
which can not bo logically sustained."

POLITICAL NOTES.

The Chicago convention lacked ono cle-

ment of the grotesque. Ingersoll should
have given his lecture on hell, Sunday af-

ternoon.

The New York Tribune says tho Repub-

lican nomination for the
was offered to Levi P. Morton, of New-Yor-

but declined.

Senator Hoar would like to get hold of a
paper of any importance which doesn't call
attention to the fact that his speech in Chi-

cago was a ridiculous mess of nonsense.

Uncle Solon Chase has got it bad. The
presidential bee is buzzing loudly in his
old white hat. Likewise the same might
be said about B. F. Butler and llendrick
B. Wright.

"T bIIpa time nlublican allec time: dlcin- -

oclat say plublican got bloody shirt. Chi-

naman votce alloc same nlublican. and cct
job washee shirt. Tien cent. Brooklyn
iagie.

The New York Tribune pronounces Gar-

field a man of "ideal fitness." The ideality
of salary grabbing is something new.

The convention is over, and Conk ling has
washed his hands in cologne, and no longer
fraternizes with his colored brethren.

"Nothing but an act of God can prevent
the nomination of General Grant." Roscoe
fVinlfliniT. It looks as thousrh Roscoe pre
sumed upon a very slight acquaintance.

The Buffalo Courier says: "DeGollyer
taiiarif finrfiolrt for 15.000. and Tweed had
to pay 130,000 for Woodin. ; We are aston
ished that the latter should auow sucn a

low priced man to be promoted over his
head.

THE WHEAT CROP PROBLEM.

People interested in the wheat trade are
asking a very grave question, and as the
wheat question always comes in wherever
loaves are devoured, that question has a

wide bearing. Reports of the condition of
the crops in Great Britain and in France
are of a favorable character. There is no

appearance that last year's scarcity will bo

repeated this year. On this sido tho wheat
prospect is also good ; not only so, but the
high prices last year have caused a much
wider area of ground to be planted in
wheat this year than last. With a favor-

able season and a large acreage, we shall
not raise less but more wheat than last year.
There is also much of last season's wheat
yet on hand in this country after export
ing over a Hundred ana sixty minion uusn-cl- s,

notwithstanding all which, Chicago on

the last week in May, received more
wheat than on any former
week in its irrain historv. Tho whole ex
port from the United States for the season

is estimated at one hundred and seventy-fiv- e

million bushels, and even then a large
Burrjlus will be left in the hands of erowers
and dealers. The question that is of such
importance and an answer to which is
worth thinking about is put as follows by
the New York Public: "If this country
produces as much wheat in 1880 as in 1879

and, on account ot good crops m hurope,
ran find a market for not more than 75.- -

000.000 bushels abroad which is more
than was ever exported in any year prior

of 100,000,000 bushels or more? And in
that case, how far will the price of wheat
decline by October next?" And, we may
add, what will bo the position of the west
ern wheat grower?

SENSIBLE ADVICE.

ENGLISH FARMERS TOLD TO CROSS THE SEA

TO ESCAPE rOVERTY.

London Tlisei.

It is becoming a serious problem what
agriculturists are to do. They will not get
rents much lower in a hurry, for land com
mands a high value in the market, and is
difficult to be got at all except under spec
ial circumstance. Large proprietors wouiu
rather cultivate their own land at a loss
than submit to a reduction of rent telling
on its value. Nor have tho farming class
any right to expect to occupy tho hind ex
cept on such terms as the owner may choose
to insist upon. They have now the world
before them. Why do not tliey start
for the regions where land can
be cheaply rented and cheaply bought,
within easy reach ot the best markets in
the world, viz: our own? From all time
this has been a moving world, ever seething
with the warm currents of lite, ever peopled
with those who had received the order to
"move on," and had good reason to be
thanktul for it. There is nothing dark or
gloomy or inscrutable in the future before
us. Tho irresistable demands of commerce
have now bound together in closer unity
than ever the unity of mutual dependence

the vast, teeming British race. We really
hang together . to live or to do. There
tins long ceased to bo any diffi-

culty or , just -- scruple arising from the
rcupeorive peculiarities of our politi-

cal and social institutions. An English-
man is as much at home anywhere in
North, America as in any country in Great
Britain or Ireland. Why should anybody
spend his life and fortune in the attempt to
grow here tho food that he could urow
quite as good and much more cheaply a
fortnight' voyage off. Grant that the ap
peal is vuin to those who are grown old in
dull e ways, who are afraid of
the sea.. or do not know or wish to kno
where America lies. There are plenty of
young men coming on, and by this time
they know the eeography of the world as
well as their lathers did that of their neigh
boring towns. Well, it people have money
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and wish to lose if, let them stay at home.
If they have not money and wish to mnko
it, we apprehend that they will have to go

'abroad.

Tub Old Stouy. Tho morning
sunlight look ed in through
the silken curtaius, lighting tho room as

with an angel's smile, suddenly enveloping
tho face of its occupant with a strange
brightness and transforming her ptilo

brown hair into waves of glistening gold.
Said the sunlight: "Maiden, I missed you

from the garden whore I used to find you
every morning, and I caino here to seek

you. Summer will soon be hero with her
roses almost as bright as your checks. Arc

you ill." "Oh, no!" responded the maiden,
warming her thin, bloodless hands in the
sunbeam, "only a little weak; I Bhallsoon
bo out in tho garden to greet you

perhaps! I was just planning how I
should arrange my flowers this years,
when you peeped in. Are my lillics up
yet?" "Yes, your lillics are up ; I have just
been warming them. I have tired you,"
said the sunlight, as ho noticed the wearily
drooping eyelids; "I will come again to-

morrow if you are not in tho garden" and
silently withdrew, leaving tho fair slum-ber- er

along in the gloom. A few hours
later tho moonlight stole softly through
the silken curtains, which were gently
rustling in tho night breeze. "How cold !"

said tho moonlight, as she touched tho pal-

lid brow and then gently laid her hand on

the pulseless heart. "Dead!" she shud-dering- ly

whispered, as she withdrew
through the softly rustling curtains. It is

the old, old story of consumption. How
she flatters her victims at morning with
hope's honied words, and at evening makes
them the prey of the spoiler! Statistics
show that one-thir- d of mankind die
of this disease, and ot these, tar the greater
part arc young persons between the ages of
fifteen and twenty-five- , in the dawn of man-

hood and womanhood. For many years,
consumption was generally believed to be
incurable. But medicine in her trimuph-an- t

march against disease has already add-

ed consumption to her list of conquered.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures this dread disease if restored to in
time. For a full consideration of this dis-

ease and its rational method of treatment,
read the article on consumption, in the
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
the most reliable popular work upon physi-

ology, hygiene, diseases and their remedies,
yet published. Price $1.50. Address the
author, R. V. Pierce, M. D., World's Dis-

pensary and invalids hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Unbounded Confidence. Peck's Sun,
Milwaukee, Wis., in referring to Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure, and other of
Warner's Safe Remedies has the following
H.U.Warner & Co., Rochester, N.Y.,are the
sole proprietors, we have a perfect faith in
the efficiency of their preparations, and an
unbounded confidence in the truth ot all
that is good, and said of them.

The Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. The following is an extract
from a letter written to the German Reform
Messenger, at Chambcrsburgh, Penn.:

A BENEFACTRESS.
Just open the door for her, and Mrs.

Winslow will prove the American Florence
Nightingale of the Nursery. Of .this we
are so sure, that we will teach our "Susy"
to say, "A blessing on Mrs. Winslow" for
helping her to survive and escape the grip-
ing, colicking, and teething siege.
Mrs. Winslow"s Soothing Syrup re-

lieves the child from paiu, aud cures dysen-

tery and diarheea. It softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, cvrres wind colic, and
carries the infant safely through the teeth-

ing period. It performs precisely what it
professes to perform, every part of it-n- othing

less. We have never seen Mr9.
Winslow know her only through the
preparation of her "Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething." If we had the power
we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all
druggists. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

The expenditure of brain power too ear-

ly or too severely in children often results
in physical debility ; the use of Fellows'
Hypophosphites exerts a singularly hnppy
ctfect in such case. i

A CARD.
To all who arc suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I
will send a receipt that will cure you,
free of charge. .This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a enevlope
to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D,
New York City.

MEDICAL.

5 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THE OEUIlSrE

Dk. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "lor all
tho ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of tho Liver, and all Billions com-
plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVEK.

No better cathartic can be used prepara-
tory to, or after taking quinine.

As a simple purgative they arc uncqualcd

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The genuine arc never suiiar-coate-

Each box has a red wax seal on the lid
with tho impression, M( Lane's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
Mclank and Fleming linos.

5f"lnsist upon having tho genuino Du,
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMIMG BROS., rittsburirh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLanb, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

ST0TE8.

gTOVES! STOVES! I

ALL K0RTS, SIZES AND STYLES,

AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Miu.nlactr.rtr of and Deader InA'.ro

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

PALL KIND OF JOB WORK BOM TO ORDIH.JQ
'

NO. 27, EIGHTH STREET.

CAIKO, : . . ILLINOIS

MILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOI8.

Commission Merchants,
SIAUB IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Hiehe6t Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

WHOLESALE WIXE8 ANT LIBORS.

R SMYTH tt CO.,

Wkolctalc and Retail Dr art in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

Wines of all Kind?,

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTF1 CO.. bate coDHtamly a
of the bent poodr In I fie market, and

clve especial attcmioB to tbe jieeaie bruccb of
the busineM.

STEAMBOATS.

gT. LOUIS, CAIRO AND PADUCAH.

The E;c8titSidcwbeel PiFfcr.rer Straaer

Si CHAMPION
BRUNEI? Mantr.

A.J. EI!U Clirk.

Leave Cairo every Monday and Thursday for
Cape Girardeau. St. Louie, and way lutidiLf. For
freight or paseafie apply to $01 j. A. fclLVEH,
Agent.

Ak.
rpBE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL, 8100,000

" OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAT, President.
H. L. HALLIDAT. Vice l'remdent.
TBOS. W. 11ALL1DAY, Cvbitr.

DIRECTORS:
a. iTAAT TAYLOR, W. P. nAXI4TAT,
BINRT L. HAUJIHT, R, B. CVNNIMiUAK,
6, O. WILLIAHttON, OTErBIS tihll,

B. O. CANDII.

Exchange. Coin and United States Eouds
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Dnn.iKitsrcceivcd and a general banking bntiLCe
conducted.

YEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street'

Cairo, Illinois.
OFFICERS:

F Brocp. President.
I Ncrr,
II. Wr.u.s, Cashier.
T. J. Kkrth. Aslstant Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

F. Uross. Cairn; William Klnee, Cairo;
Peter NefT. Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo;
C. .V. Oaterloh, Cairo; It.L. Billln(!ley.St.Loni;
fc. miller, lairo; J. i.uemon, (.'ultciouia;

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE

IXCHANGE sold and botiKbt. Interest paid In
Department. Collection made

aud all bHnines promptly attended to.

T0LU. ROCK AND RYE.

USE
TOLTJ,

EOCK --

and RYE.
A NOW Compound, Scientifically

prepared nt HnlKnm Toln, Crystal toe (1 Roek
Candy, Old Ryn Wlilnky und other Tonic. The
Formula i known to our best physicians, I highly
commended by them, and the AnalynUof one of our
moat prominent chemlHt. Prof. O. A. Mariner, of
Chicago, I on tho label of every bottle. t Is a well
kneiwn fact to the medical profession that TULU,
HOC K and KYK will afford the greatest relief for
Cnucba, Cold, Influenza, BmnchlU, Horn Throat,
Weak Lung, also C'onsnmptlon, la tho incipient
and advanced sUges of that disease.

It. can be nsnd as a Beverage and for an Appel-
lor, making an eflectlve toulc for Family nso. Try
it, you will And It pleasant to take, of great lervlce,
if weak or debilitated, a it give Strength, Tone
and Activity to tho whole human Irame.

CCTPut np In yuan lire Uottlea for Family uso.

LAWRENCE &MA RTI N,
ftolo Agent fcr the United State and Caimdw.

Alio Importer of Fine Wluca, Liquor and Clgara,
111 Madison Street. Chicago,

Sold by DrngKliti and Dealer everywhere .

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, 17,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for JEleyen years its average an
nual New Business has been

Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, and its
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many

companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and

new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.
'."

The Equitable Life has paid since its orgzanization to
January 1st, 1880, S51SS'2,7865 and closed its
books ujron that date without a contested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the . -

TONTINE SAVINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life ins ma nee to degree before

unknown.

in to

in aH
1

TIIOS. W. City Natiou-i- l

bank.

FRANK L. OA LIU Cairo City mllli".

J. M. rniLLirs,

and

of & Bird
grucera.

W. of . O. Williamson.
4 Co., Boat Store, and

FRANK riOWK. of C. M. Howe A Broa.,
and roduce.

B.
aud

larger than that of any other

SIMPSON II. of Taber Bros., mann- -

fur.turingJewule.rR.

WILLIAM D. AUtnt poitmaBtea.

W, K. GOlll.SON, Dry fancy good and
notion.

TIIOS 8. TAKR, and
lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bro. dry goods
and clothing.

JOHN sl'HOAT, Proprietor "Sproafa Refrig-
erator tar."

tJKO. H.ILENTZ, Hiipurlntcndunt Cairo City
mill.

II Ell II EXT MACKIK, of A. Macklo Co.'a
Cairo inlllH,

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for

states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-

bilities thanany of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable' death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate any other company.

The Society takes plpiunre refeiTin the following well kuown business

men insured the society, composing:

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

HALLIDAY, Canliier

HER,

President Halliday Phillips
Wbarfboat company.

rACLO. 8CUU1I. Wholesale retail drug-glut- .

WILLIAM STRATTON, Stratum
wholesale

WALTON WRIGHT,
Commission niurcbaut

pro-

visions

ERNEST TETTIT, Groceries, qnconswaro
notion.

TABKR,

LII'FET,

good,

General raerthandlno

the

than

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E, A. BUENETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. N. CHAIN E, General Manager for Illinois Iowa, Nebraska, and the
Territories, 188 Dearborn Street, Chicago.
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